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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Ventura arrived this morning
from tho Colonies

The Hilo New Your races are re-

ported
¬

to have been buc poorly at ¬

tended this year

Superintendent Cooper left on lit i

oltinial tour of inspuutiou in the
Mautin Loa today

brother Lawrence of tho Kouian
Catholic MisbIou left in the steamer
Hawaii laBt evening for Kalaupapa

Judge Wilcox still holds the
price up on drunks lie EOBtriB to
be inclined to found au order df

ex tanks

The annual meeting of tho stoak
holders of the First National Bank
of Hawaii is called for 3 oclook
this aftornoon

Tho Hawaiian Star stockholder
will mett over Castle Cookns
oflke on Wednesday mornlnR the
H h iust at 9oclock

Mystic Lodge No 2 K of P will
install tho newly elected ollWrs to
nishl A collation will follow the
exeroisis of installation

All toportB from pursets of Kauai
steamers con Grin exceedingly rough
weather as Leing exrorientou on the
coast of the Garden hie

The bark 8 C Allou has near y

v completed loading with Biigar from
E rele Kauai Sjo will get away
for Ilia Coast uu the last of the
week

The -- following pissiugors are
booked to lovo by the steamer
Cliutiino this eveuitif A Haue
berg E Rusing E K Bull Miss U
James aud Lum Seong

High Sheriff Arthur M Brown hB
returned to town again from a vinit
of inspection of the Attorney Gen-

erals department ou Kauai

The cable experts who came hith
er iii the Silvertowu from San Fran-
cisco

¬

will leaye by tho steamer Ven-

tura
¬

for the CoaH today

The Executive Council met yea
terday jiorning for a brief period
WhBn will the Governor secrotary
and superintendent meet agait

Colburn and Blaiadell hive ro
- turned to town from the Lauai mix

up and Aaufprd with ise has Usep

left to find out some way to hold
tho fort

Honolulultes will not hear th3
Band again intown here for a
month to como Berger and the boys
went forward today ou the Kiiiau
or Hilo

Another cass at which the oaglo
eyes of the legal fraternity are gr ¬

eeted is tuo Notloy case which
js sot for hearing tbo latter part Pf
tho month at Hilo

Professor M M Scott of the
High School hen beeti very ill dur-

ing
¬

tho past few days and has baeu
compolled to absent himself from
his school labjrs

Purser Birmingham of the steam-

er
¬

Hawaii reports that the Kalau
papa bulkhead at the Settlement
jaudirjg has btpu washpj away by
jjeavy seai Bid outlook for sup-

plies

¬

reaoning the fottloment

The 18023 whin a Judgo Da

Boll adjudged as the property of
old man John K Sumnor is again

tied up and will now have to await
a decision by the Supreme Court

Tho Rapid Transit people are
rushing the Waikiki extension of the
road to a finish jt is txjioctgd bat
tiiflhe iraekdnying opd ballasting
will be finished by the end of Uu

month
--i

Cocpeis accoinpanimmt of the
Bind to Hilo with him oaino near
beiug defoired yesterday by roqepu
if pauplty of funds A eollectjon
was taken up and tho band went

thisuocn on tho Kirau

The mortar practice by the local

artillerists commenced this mornirg
at the Diamoud Hed sttionj tfoa

tqrpots lijg mnJifjred wel pit tn
fpt Thp practice wijl entiuup
daily diirinjj the rpst of the week
Captain 1 B Douglqa s the ojlicor

juohargo
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LOUAt AND GHNEIIATj news

Bijltat bait tournaments are agniu
beinu played nt the Y M 0 A gym
nasiuiu

Moderate uortheaBtly winds and
fair weathor is old probs slate
in Bill for today

Tho steamer Oaelie ariivod t IT

port last night from the Orient the
will leave for Sail Francisco this
afternoon

ProfeBsorCJ Lyons is quoted as
Baying that the big mound of earth
iu the lowr Waikiki corner of the
Capitol grounds is au old lime
burial place

Georgo Ferris the condemned
murderer at present confined in
Oahu jail has benn gtvon a ton days
extension of time so that a proposed
appeal may bo perfected

Tenders are being asked for I y
the DSpartmout of Public Works
for furnishing aud erecting a new
steol bridgo ovr the Waimen river
Kauai Bidders will have until
February 28b to answer tho call

The regular mouthy meeting of

the Hooulu and HoDla Lahui so
cietyisBet to take plaje at the Ka
piolani MUeruily home at 10 o
clork tomorrow morning A good
atteudenoe of members is desired

Col C P Iaukea has been tolected
by Delegate Kuhio aa his eecto
lary A better choice could not
vell luve been mae Col Iaukea
biing a gentleman with a practical
knowledge of tin duties of the
oiliee

A recpption will be tenrered to
Rev oud Mrs VH Kitcat pi Thurs-
day

¬

eveuing neitjiut lefuu lay subool
room of S Aiidrei Cathidral be
iog intended as a fi ial laave takng
before the depatture of the papular
people to ibe ilergvmaus new ped
of labor iu NW Zsalsnd Tli6 re ¬

ception is set for eight oclock ai d

everybody is invited to be prasen
No card iLvitalions

Death of a Young Man

The yonug son of Mr and Mis
Wiliam Conway of Waiaapu Main
aged about 12 jeaP diod yesterday

at th raternoou Kamehaiijpba j
paiatory where Le was a puj il afit r

several days illi ps His paientf
ouly anved on Snndn- - aqd todty
they re nriurt in the Matjoa Loa
with a iQrrowful burden tho dead
body of tbolr only eon The fun
orel look place from tne Kainohr
uieha Ceaprl to tha I I S N Gos
wharf anil the canket contaiuii g
the rtm3ius placed ui board pf
tho searfler Manna Loa to be
landed at Maalaeaand then ta
ou to Wailppu for interment
TbepupiUof tho Preparntoryatteiul
Vd the fiiin ral in full force 111

neatly diossi tl in white tho hsre
being also while 1 hf leiufiins era
at tho Parlors of the Honolulu Un ¬

dertaking Co whtra frii u U of the
family cal ed during the nihat

Oar pyiupabies go out to
bereaved parmt

aQ FprnlRu Noya

ii v York Abiam Stevens TTew

itt iron apd pIpI ii tnufactuier
former Oongrehsmau and ex mayor
of Nw Inrk is dying

Philadelphia- - Tl is stated thai
owing to tho scarcity of coil seve
ral cf the largest irou milla aud

faeloiioi will be run on half

CongreFsmnii Thoijins U Tpncue
of Qregoii ii deVl

Hwvera cold wrnther prevails
throughout the Misnsfippi valley

and much EHveroulIring s thereby
eatnilod on tho poor

Coal is still very scarcu U Uiu

liist Iu New Yfk witere heal i

free in large pubjio buildliK
and hotels the buillliugB are crowd
ed wUh people who hsvB nothing lo
do but keep warm

Thobubouio plague issproadiug
in Mtxco

5 g
Koatuobys inous 4qebs3 ilooje

Whiskey unequnllpd for itd purits
and otoellenro On salo ut say ol

the esIoodb and at L0Y8J07 Co

dietributiqg Rgoit fo haHniian

Tho Monroo Doc rlno

In his famoui me sage of 182

President James Mouroo formulated
tho policy of tho United States to
ward the powers of Europe so clar
ly and acceptably to tho people that
his statemout has n ceived gonoral
sanction aud Ins held its ground
as a traditioutl principle of this
Government PiesidsLt Monrno
stated tho priuoipe tince known

as the Monroe doctrine a3 follows

We owe it thereforo to caudor
and to the amicable relations exist ¬

ing between tho Uuittd States aud
the illiei1 Pjwers to declare that
we should consider auy attempt on
their part to extend their i yUem
to any part oT this hemisphere as

dinerous to our pence and safety
With theexisting polonies or depend
encies of any European Power we

have not interfered and f hal not
interfere But with the govern ¬

ments wlo hovo declared their in-

dependence
¬

aud maintained it and
whose independence we have on
great consideration aud jutt prin-

ciples
¬

icknowledgeii we could not
view auy interposition for the pur
pose of optessiog tlinm or 0iutioll
iug iu any otli r manner their des

the

tiny by auy iMiropean toer in

auy other light than eh the mani-

festation
¬

of an unfrieudly disposi ¬

tion toward the United S ales

Mauni Loa Pausing r List

The followiug left in the steamer
Mauua Loa at uonn todaj A F
Luder R C Si arle Leu So- - S

Now lien C A Chotig C Ah Nee
S Aagnsaun G H Dunn W Muller
WR Oistlo H E Co per Alfred
Conrer A C Livekin Father Libert
MraKuloa W Co a7 aid wife
DaNy 2 rb D M 0 jIIiu
H H Wdbt an 1 othnM

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs

Mr Frank Godfrey BSRumps from
this day tho rhries of assistant edit-

or

¬

ard bufiuPFs manager of The In

DErnNncsT He wi 1 have charge of
subsriiptious ad wrts ments and
biuitei 8 of a loal usturt until
olherwisH publicly arnnuneed

FamssrA
Pr priator anil Publisher

1 13 IUE1UNT
Honolulu la uary 5 lplil

Cottages
Booms

Stores
On tha proralses of the Sanitsr

Mteam Lauudry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

The buildings Bre suppljeil vlth
hot and cold wato rind eleatrio
light Ajlealan water Perfect
uanitstion

bor partiowinra apply to

U TP
Oa l5o premises ar at the oPoa ol
J A MnKoon 88 tf

iOGK FOR BALLAST

JWbiteandBlcoUSaoi
In Quantities to Suit

EXGilVATIHG C08TB4WED

FOR

CORAL m SOIL FOB SALB

jSSST Dump Carta furnibhed bj1

tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITOHCOOE

OfHca with J M Monsarrat Car
vrigbt Building Morelmut Stt

1BS0 -- U

i ill T TT Tf S

m xrsxusL

A W R M 1K j I

Is sin pure product of malt
hops under

conditioiiB with
most Order from
Brewery

ft Teiepiaoa

Bargains

Git Prices

LAGER
absolutely

favorable
approved

lain 341

Holiday Presents
Unprecedented Inducements

Pictures
Plaliuotypts Etchings Eogravingp Marked

Framing
Our of is up to datp You can hovo your

tuns framed to suit jour tatte at oost price

For
factory

For
Work

Patlor Library Boudoir bought direct from

As Materials
Oil China Water Painting Pyrography

Which mav b used for Flcwer Holders per cent below
present coh ol importation

for I rest utp in
Poti and

etc etc 5 10 55tr 50 ind 1

U

aid the

and and

Pot

L

B flf V

and the most
and tho

Down

strck

Color

Umbrella Etasda
fifty

Bargain Counters
Arliilps suitBblo China Crockerv Bifaue

Paint Boxep Haumnclis Japunefe Fower Trays
Tables Counters

China Firing at Saa Eranclsco Prices

iSE PACIFIC RARBiRE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Hooms and Bethel Street Department

rcirrO
S2s S

fM rl

brewed

methods

Artotypep

mruldiugs

lists

i

P O BO 386 MAIN 22 24 92

A Good Lbt to eect From

Budwoiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Palo Kaiuior aud
Prlmo in Quarts and Pints

Garinan BUt --Extract

RECEIVED

English Bloaters
Findou Haddock
Fancy Cheese

nan

With Claot makes a nico refnEb
ing drink

A fine assortment of tho Best
Brands of Wiuea atd Liquors jut
received

Assorted Goods a r Family Trade
a specially

Oamara 8c Co
Corner uoen and Alakeaeo

TfcLBluo 402 2iW5

e

0
tt llllsp LIU

FORT THJEJHJT
TELEPHONES

out

Fire Loss

Sale - - -

A large of Horse Mule
shoes assorted Bizes

Galvanized Buckets assorted
- BlZdS

Baud ualv
sizes

Sisal

pio- -

etc
Tea

lot and

Irou

nud

Im Tubs at8orted

Manila Hope assorted
Fizes

Planters and Qooso Neck Hoea
aBorted sizes

K Ii Picks Axe and Pick Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Aso Hoo nud Pick Haudler as

sirled size
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agnto Waro

Tho above merchandise must bo
oold oheap for oash by

Tie Hawaiian Hardware Go

LIMITED

8 Hi Fort Street

The Lsdewendekt
mouth

50 cents per

fi


